
HOLY FAMILY COLLEGE 
TORRESDALE, PHILADELPHIA 

PENNSYLVANIA 19114 
TELEPHoNE.A4EA CODE 215 

NEPTUNE 7.7700 

February 16, 1967 

Dear Mr. Weisber3: 

The Torresdale of your boyhood days has lonz vcnished, 
for it is no lonter country, and I certainly would not risk 
a swim in the Delaware today. Yet despite the disappearance 
of the Arcadian countryside, this area of the Greater North-
east is still quite attractive. 

I surely understand your preoccupation these days, and 
I am anxiously lookin7 forward to the third part of your 
Report on the Warren Commission and, of course, to your written 
reply to Mr. Manchester. 

As for the matter discussed in our letters, I am in the 
process of contactin3 our public-relations director who, I 
hope, will be a- le to arran:e an appearance for you on one of 
the local radio stations. If he is able to do so, then, as 
you aux.zest in your letter, your apoearance on Philadelphia 
radio could be thaoe to coincide with your meetins at Holy 
Family. Certainly, late March or even April—or, for that 
matter, at your convenience—would be acceptable at this end. 
All of this, to be sure, rests upon the variables mentioned 
above. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for 
your graciousness, and I can only hope that the possibilities 
mntcrilize. 	 '1" plum proves an il*ossi iii y, 
tI.co ou mi:ht be inte-fsil, 	to know tnt we still iuc.end to 
proceed with a discussion of your book late in March. It 
should prove interesting. 

Very truly yours, 

T omas F. Lo 
Instructor, 

, qt.  
bardi, Jr.: 
:7.t. Dept.- 



2/13/07 

Deer Mr. Lombardi, 

One of my earliest recollections of boyhood is the infrequent femily outing when e truck was ovelleble end we all piled in end drove to Torrmedele and a ewin in the Delaware. this wee 'eine yeere ago, when that was in the country. I heven t been there since. 

Generally specking the enswer to yoer invitetion 13 "yes", aub-sect to necestlitiee at the time you select. e have had to curtail my eeeeetne far 8 number of reason:), lid what epeeerenees I hove meth) lately hove been at colleges. I find the present college generation, ao 1  hive net it, entirely unlike the newspaper renresentation, end I welcome the op- ortunitiee or Meetings and diecuesione with it. 

As you can see from the enclosed, I em working on the third pert of my own Renert on the "erren Report. I am, beceuse of speeerences and continuing research end other needs, behind schedule on it. I cm also row writing en enswer to Manchester. These erg the mein problems. Llso, ehenever I de MOM en ep:-earence, I try end have it coincide with the op- ortunity to eepeer en radio or TV, which spereciebly widens the audience sn eales me cc up for the fact that too fee institutions can afford to pay nhat 3 speeker must get. Were 7 to speck it night, it might be eble to coincide with e daytime eepeeronce. The onle redid or TV fecilities I've enjoyed in Phila. ere on Jack McAineey's show. If your school hes a public-relations Airector and he he connectionr with the TV end radio station', coell he team whether e daytime enrearence on one of them well be meie to eoindide with the me,ting7  
In the neHr futere, I shell helm to errs nee for a leeture bureau. Until then, I neve fixed no honorarium end where the one customary at the inatitutione permits, eeeeet that. Sometimes this in o herded?, Cor we have not es yet broken even on our work and hove three years without Income in-vested in it. 

,!.a of nos, the lets r in 'eech the better, for 1 do :sent to eemplete the mugh draft or the Manchester book be then. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold 'Yeieberg 



 

HOLY FAMILY COLLEGE 
TO RIRESDALE. PNI LADELPH IA 14 

PENNSYLVANIA 

February 2, 1967 

TELEPHONE-AREA CODE 21$ 
NEPTUNE 7-7700 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I am writing on behalf of the academic dean requesting, 
information concerning the possibility of a speaking erwae-
ment at a future date here at Holy Family College. I. would 
like to know if you accept speaking, ena=tements on college 
campasses, and if you do, at what date you miht be available 
to appear at Holy Family. Since Holy Family is a small college, 
I would appreciate knowinl the fee for such an engagement. 

I am familiar with your book Whitewash and have had the 
pleasure to hear you present your position on station W.C.A.U. 
here in Philadelphia. The book has generated enthusiastic 
interest at Holy Family,and we subsequently plan to set aside 
an evening in the latter part of March (sponsored by the 
Debating Society) for the explicit purpose of discussin:4 your 
book. 

It would be most exciting—and, as I see it, profitable—
if you could be present to elucidate your position. 

I am aware that you are undoubtedly preoccupied with 
other important matters, and it would be understandable if 
you are unable to accept our invitation. But if you are able 
to accept, we would be deli-hied to have you, especially since 
the topic in question is no trifle matter to the people living 
on this continent, indeed, to all people around the world. 

It would be a.„)preciated if you would supply me with the 
above information. 

Very

, 

 truly yours, 

iont04,1 
T omas F. Lomb xdi, Jr. 
Instructor, Dept. of English 


